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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OESL. HAMKL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LVOS,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAM US W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. OliO-.V-
,

Susquehanna county,
G BOKO E F. HUFF,

0 Westmoreland county.

ConoREHiMAN RkILLY Is now called the
I'antata of the Schuylkill Democracy.

The heavy rains In Kansas forebode
good crops, and good crops are synony-

mous with hard times for the Populists

Texam is n great g state, as

Gov. Hogg boastlngly assert; but It won't
be when the Democratic tariff bill gsta
among its sheep.

fiiE son born to the Duke nnd Duchess
of York gives additional nssurnnco thnt
the throne now occupied by Victoria will
not suffer for the want of heirs.

It is impossible to point to a single
thing that the Democrats have done for
the promotion of uatlonnl prosperity
since they assumed control of the gov-

ernment.

An exchange observes that the name of

the popular magazine that Mr. Ingnlls
has been Invited to take charge of has
not transpired. Perhaps It's a powder
magazine.

The only justification of an Income tax
5s the necessity of providing means to
carry on n war, and the people will not
Indorse such a method ot raising revenue
under any circumstances.

The fellows who are not satisfied with
the Allen verdict should assemble to
gether and get up n new trial. Perhaps
they could find n different verdict thnn
the "twelve men, good and true."

It is reported that the number of steer
ige passengers going to Europe is now
shout as large as the number coming
from there, and It Is to be hoped thnt this
condition will continue indefinitely.

The Populist Congressman from Color
ido, who has lost his voice, Is to be par
ticularly pitied, as there Isn't anything
worth mentioning left of n Populist states
man when his vocnl energy Is gone.

It is said thnt the appearance of the
seventeen-yea- r locusts nlways portends
jo me disaster ; but the Democrats do not
need an insect of any kind to tell them
that there is calamity in store for their
party this year.

Notiiino but Yankee ingenuity would
have invented the idea of manufacturing
an island to order aud anchoring it eleven
miles of the American coast. Will the
modern AtalantU be a free nnd indepen
dent country, or what f

IF McKinliy be defeated In his Presi-

dential aspirations he will 11 nd himself in
grand company. The list of the great
disappointed is long and brilliant. Among
the names on it are those of Clay, Web-

ster, Crawford, Cass, Maroy, Douglass,
fcjeward, Chase, Breckinridge, Greeley,

Tildeu, Blaine, Sherman, Logan nnd Ed-

munds. Some of these were beaten in
the convention anil others were knocked
rat at the polls, A few ot them were
klgger men than any who reached the
Presidency in their day. It is a pretty
high honor for a man to get hie name on
it eh a roll aa this.

JUST THE SIZH OP IT.
The Allen case is at last ended aud a

jury of twelve men, good aud true, havo
acqulttted Mr. Allen of the oharges on
which he was arraigned. There Is little
doubt.techulcally spunking, ot Mr. Allen's
1ullt, neither Is there any doubt but what
under a strict Interpretation of the law, a

'
stiiRle hill olTtclnt could bo found who could
pass the ordeal. The jury evidently took
the prime vlow of thocase thnt hits been
token by our citizens generally thnt the
prosecution wnsnotln the Interest of pure
politics HUT WAS INSTIGATED

BY MOTIVES OF 11EVEXQE.
Every Intelligent citizen knows thnt hnd
Mr. Allen formed nn nlllnuce with Mr.
llentz and hnd voted for tho men nnd
mensures thnt Messrs. Losch, Whltehouse
et nl sUKgexted and desired, not n word
would hove been heard ot prosecution nnd
persecution. The Chronicle is not In love
with Mr, Allen or his methods but does
believe In JustlceVhough the henvens fall.

Evening Chronicle.

Pome ONE lias discovered thnt not a

Ingle American has been brought to the
stand yet in the Lexow Investigation In

New York, nnd thnt the policemen of thnt
city accusod ot blnckmnll, with one or

two exceptions, bear foreign names. All
of which proven that "Americans are not
in it."

A HEROIC LITTLE MAID.

OMieral Turret Irotrrt,il l'rnm Federal
llulli tK by a llrnro Guide,

Ily way of prefaco to tho recitation ot
hl ioom, ''Tho Veterans of tho South,"
at the Hmninglinin uotifedernto leunlon,
Henry Clay Kulrmnn, editor of Tho Sunny
South, related tho following thrilling
story, given In tho Birmingham l,

iw hiivln.j been vouched for by General
K. 11. Forrest himself:

"My authority," said tho speaker, "la
Colonel John Goodo of Virginia, who re
lated It to mo nnd two others at Illchnmnu
last May, with tho remark thnt nobody
o'er heard tho general repeat tho Incident
without henrt thrills nnd watery eyes. "

Forrest, ns tho story goes, was glowing
under tho conception of ono of thoso bold
nnd unexpected enterpriess which hnvo Im-

mortalized him ns n knight of tho saddle
and n cavalry captain of tho first class.

Night was upon him, nndnriverwns be
fore him.

Tho blow must bo struck nt once, or the
opportunity of surprising tho enemy would
bo last.

At tho head of his engcr nnd devoted
columns ho stopped nt tho door of n log
onbln.ntid to the ioor woman who appeared
in answer to his call ho said:

l,My good woman, I want to ford tin
river right awny.

" You can't uo It," sue answered, "it I

up.
A slender young girl cnino to tho ilooi

and said:
"I know whero you can cross."
Tho mother frowned nnd interrupted:
"No, ho enn't, childl Tho liver's 'up,'

I toll you, nnd it's dangerous, dangerous!"
Forrest laughed at tho 6trango word,

nnd tho fncos of his followers reflected hit
invincible rosolvo.

Tho girl looked brnvcly nt tho general
nnd replied firmly:

'Mother, of courso It's ilangerousl llut
I know whero ho can get over."

'Madam," said tho commander, "I nrc
Gcnernl Forrest. Let your dnughter gc
with mo. I'll send her back safo nnd
sound."

Tho child rushed forward Impetuously,
nnd tho anxious mother yielded.

"Genernl, I'll rldo behind you," cried
tho girl, nnd strong arms lifted her to hoi
placo, nnd the column pressed forward
through tho dark swamp under tho guld
niico of tho womanlike llttlo maid.

By paths sho led thorn a mile or two
down tho river, and at length pointed out
tho placo whero tho porllous attempt must
bo made, if made at all. Ordering his men
to halt, Forrest rodo In to tojt tho ford.

Tho stream was rocky, roaring nuu tur
bulent, nnd when tho horseman was neat
thomlddlo ho was llred upon by federal
pickets from tho opposite banks, nuu bo-

foro tho general could realize ncr purpose
tho girl had risen to her feet on tho horse
nnd sprang In front of him.

"General," Bho cried, clinging to his
neck, "let mo stay In front! If ono of us
must die, let mo die! Tho south cannot
spare you!"

Heaving the Anchor.
Snm Pemborton, who had boon In hU

younger days captain of n whaling vessel.
was invited with his wife to tnko tea nt n
neighbor's, nnd during tho menl somo one
linssed tho captain nplato of clieesn, whero-
upon bis wife becamo much agitated and
exclaimed: "Sam Pembcrton, you lw very
careful how you eat chceso. You know
how I hnvo to suffer whenovcr you do.
All who were sented about tho tablo were
curious to know how It wns thnt Mrs.
Pomberton should suffer when Mr. Pern
berton uto cheese, nnd so tho captain ex
plained after this manner:

"I'll tell yo what Mnrlnr means. Ye
sec, about nweeknfter I'd left th' ship wo
wcro vjsttln our daughter Jnno down In
th' city, an ono night wo bed for supper
somo cheese er good deal llko this, an as
I llko cheoso I eat qulto cr lot on It. v nal
after I'd gono ter lied I bed th' greatest
dreum yo ever hoerd tell of. I dreamed
thct I wns nboard mo olo ship, an there
cum up such er storm ns ye never sco.
coo there wasn't but ono thing ter do, sc

I yelled ter th' furst mnto, llenvo over th1
bow anchor. ' Waal, ho tried, but homohew
ho couldn't do It, whereupon I hprung ur
nn yelled, 'etnnu aside, yo lumuul'ivr,
an too mo henvo it.' An after tugging
good deal over it went, lint would
believe me thet ole bow anchor begun te
holler: 'Snm Pemborton! Sum Pointier
ton, what nro yo cr dolu ofr

"Thet waked mo up, an what dew yi
s'pobo I'd illiW

"Instldof throwing over tho low n'n'hot
I'd pitched Marlarout uf lied1" Yule

A IiAD WI2EOK
of the constitution may follow In the track

of a disordered system, due to impure blood
or Inactive liver. Don't run tho risk I

The proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery take all the clianctt. They
make a straightforward olfer to return your
money If their remedy falls to benefit or cure
In all disorders and affections due to Impure
blood or inactive liver. The germs of disease
circulate through tho blood; the liver U the
filter which permits the germs to enter or
not. The liver active, and the blood pure,
and you escape disease,

When you're run down, debilitated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,

regain health, strength, and wholesome
?'ou by using the " Di very." It builds up
the body faster than nauseating Cod liver
oils or emulsions.

There wouldn't be any rases of Chronlo Ca-

tarrh if everyone used Dr. Sage's Remedy,
There's 500 reward for on incurable cue.

TOE FRENCH MARTYR.

His Body Arrives at tho Capital
from Lyons,

FRENCHMEN STILL BELLIGERENT.

Further Aifaults on Italian! nt Lyons and
Orrnoble Details nf the lJestrnctlnn of
th Italian Coniulate at Grenoble by
an Angry Mob

PARIS, June 27. Madnmo Cnrnot re
turned to Paris from Lyons yesterday
with the remains ot the president, cof--

lined In plain oak. The civil and police
authorities received her, but no time was
spent In vain compliments. About 7,000
persons, chiefly members of the working
class, were massed outside the railway
station, and from respect were as silent as
the tomb. Mndnme Carnot had on the
gray mauve trimmed silk dress and the
bonnet she wore nine days ago at the
grand prtx race, the Inst state function
she was ever to attend as presldeute.
When the news of the murderous nttempt
reached Madame Carnot Sunday night she
had on this continue, aud had no time to
change It bef re hurrying away to Lyons.
Until sho c.iinu back to tho Palace of the
Elyseo she did not doff her dress.

Tlhe widow was nccompnuled by her
three sons to Paris, The train was awaited
at the terminus by n funeral wagon, two
landaus nnd a coupe for the olliecrs wljo
went with the president to Lyons. The
party were soon conveyed to the Palaco of
the Elysce. Their hearts sank when they
found the frout of the pnlace already
draped with black aud silver hangings.
Troops wcro drawn up In tho courtyard
and saluted the funeral wagon, which fol-

lowed close behind tho carriages.
Mme. Carnot has not touched any food

since Sunday night, but sho wns nble yes
terday to drink deep droughts of milk
llnvored with coffee. Her mental aud
moral vigor sustulued her. She is com-
forted to feel how deeply tho poor of Poris
feel her bereovemeut. It was not too
much t hat tens of thousands of mechanics,
with their tools on their wuy from work,
filed through the porter's lodge yesterday
nt tho Elysce to write their names in the
visitors' book.

Mme. Carnot spent the day ordering
mourning, arranging for the funeral, dic
tating answers to the telegrams from
Queen Victoria, 'resident Cle eland, Ltu
peror llliam and Empress Augusta, the
czar, King Humbert aud others, nnd re
ceiving the ambassadors bringing them
Emperor William will send a prince of his
own houe with two Prussian generals to
attend tho funeral.

Seemingly M. Carnot's fate tames the
ambition of tho.se politicians who coveted
tho presidency. M. Lacour, speaker of
the beuatc, refuses to run for the office.
Prime Minister Dupuy seemiugly has tho
best chance, but is less keen thau M. Cas- -

lmir-Perie- r. i he octogenarian Arago, the
astronomer on, is hardly placVd, but be
cause he Is so old aud tottering may get
In. M. Brlsson, who has been n candidate
twice nlreadj', has somo chance. M. Cas--
lmlr-Perl- would just now be unngerous
becnuse he is repugnant to the Industrial
workiug classes. It is on the cards that a
largo number of opportunities may uuite
with the Itadlcals and Socialists on M.
Brisson or M. Bourgeois.

Au anarchist named Laborle, who is
supposed to havo beeu au accomplice of
Santo, has beeu nrrested as Moutpeller,
capital of llerault.

W hile everything remains quiet in tnis
city, there Is considerable disorder else-

where. At Lyons last night a riotous mob
gathered aud marched upon the northern
UlsiriCl OI me cuy. upuu urriviug mere
the rioters attacked and looted u number
of stores owned by Itnllans. During the
pillaging a barrel of petroleum exploded
nnd burned three of the rioters to deatn.
Troops were hastily dispatched to the
northern district. In addition all the dan
gerous points about Lyons have been oc
cupied by the military, and most serious
trouble is apprehended.

The mayor of .Lyons lias issued a procla
mation In which he says: "The malefac
tors who, lu the guise of patriots, are com-
mitting heinous deeds of vandalism and
pillage will be punished as vulgar crimi
nals." Tho mayor then appeals to nil uon- -

est citizens to assist the authorities in re
pressing rioting.

Over 2.000 arrests have been made in
connection with tho nutl-Italla- u manifest-
ations at Lyons. The greater number of
the prisoners were liberated after a short
detention nud after being cautloued
against creating further disorder.

There has been serious rioting at Uren-
oble, and all trouble does not seem to be
ended. The dlsturbauce commenced on
Sunday night and was continued until
yesterday. Late on Sunday night, after
the news of the attempted assassination
of the president had reached here, and be-

fore it was known that he was mortally
wounded, n number of trench and Ital
ian workmen employed on the horse car
lines were drinking in a wine shop. An
Itallau made a remark which the French
men regurded as au insult. A free fight
followed and caused a gathering of
Frenchmen. The latter, headed by flags
and armed with sticks, iuvaded the yards
ot the horse car company and uttacked
nnd badly beat the Italians who were em-
ployed there. Just as the trouble was be-

coming more serious the prefect arrived
nud Induced the Frenchmen to retire.

Another riotous French mob
on the Avenue Thelers at 3 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. The Italian cafes were at-
tacked and their contents destroyed in
some cases and in others they were sim
ply compelled to close. A number of
Italian stores were treuted in the same
juauner. The mob marched through tho
streets shouting, "Down with the Ital-
ians!" The police were unable to dis-
perse the rioters and several Italians who
were met in the btreets were beateu and
kicked.

IjUer the mob wnerelnforced, and pro-
ceeded, shouting and vowing vengeance
upon the Italians, to the Hue Uambetta.
Tliere homebody cried, "To the Italian
l imulatel" The populace caught up the
cry, and n number of excited people ran
down a narrow street where the cuusulnte
is situated, shouting: "Death to the

Down with Italy!"
The police tried to check the mob, but

they were overpowered. The lenders of
this demouhtiatiou piocured a ladder.
fixed it to the balcony of the consulate,
and several ot the rioters, headed by a
drunken carpenter, entered the consulate.
tore up the Italian Hag, smashed the
escutcheon, broke the furniture, threw
the statuettes upon the floor aud kicked
them to nieces lu their drunken rage.
Finally they seized upon two large and
handsome oil paintings, representing King
Humbert and Queen Margaret ot Italy
and threw them into the street.

A detachment of military engineers war

summoned and tho soldiers charged upon
the mob. After a short conflict the rioters
were driven off. The consulate was then
occupied by the troops, and the prefect
made au apology to the Italian consul.

The riotous crowds then spread through-
out tho city nnd seized upon nil the Ital-
ians, men, women aud children, nnd took
them to the prefecture, believing that
they were to bo expelled from the city.
The unfortunate Italians were guarded by
the polico until the disorder had tempor-
arily subsided.

Tho two leaders of the attack upon the
Italian consulato were arrested yesterday
nnd this caused a renewal ot the disturb-
ance, which was quelled by troops.

The mayor of Marseilles has issued an
address asking the citizens to refrain
from molesting Italians, but a strong
tutl-Italla- n feeling exists. Twenty-fiv- e

Italians employed in enlarging the St.
Cyr college have been dismissed In defer-
ence to tho wishes of the other workmen.
Several building contractors hnvo been
warned not to employ Italians.

LABOR'S HOLIDAY

the lllll to Make It National Now Awaits
the l'reildent's Slcnature.

Washington, Juno 27. The very warm I

weather nnd the uninteresting nnture of
the proceedings lu the house kept both
members nnd sightseers nwny yesterday,
ami the chamber wore a somewhat de-

serted
l

appearance. The deficiency bill oc-

cupied the greater part of the day. A
number of bills nnd resolutions were
passed in the morning hour, the most im-

portant being a senate bill to mnke Labot
Day a national holiday. The bill requires
but the slgnnture of the president to b
come a law. The day set Is the first Mon-
day In September.

The senate spent another day debating
tho Income tnx provisions of tho tariff bill
without making perceptible progress.
Over five hours were devoted to tho dls- -

cusslou of two amendments offered by
Senator Hill, the first to except tho Inter
est on state, county and municipal bonds
and the second to exempt the interest on
stnte bonds from the operation of the tax.
The debate drifted into an exhaustive ex-

amination of the power of congress and
state rights. Three Democrats, Messrs.
Gray, Pugh aud Caffrey, sided with the
New York senator Both umeudmeut.
were defeated, however.

Ontnrlo's l'rnvlnclat Election.
Toronto,' June 27. As n result of yes-

terday's elections Sir Oliver Mowat will
have n majority overall lu the next house
of two. ' Toronto returns four opposition-
ists, due to the fact that the P. P. A., the

voted solid ngniust the
government. The hitter body were badly
routed lu Hamilton, their headquarters,
both their candidates being beaten. Two
ministers suffered defeat, Provincial
Treasurer Hurcourt aud Commissioner of
Public Works Hnrty The Pntrons of
Industry hnd only one In the Inst election.
Tho house now stands 10 Liberals, 35

10 Putrous of Industry nud 1

P. P. A.

Another French XJuel Promised
PAI1IS, June 27. At a plenary meeting

of the Republican deputies aud senators
last evening, which was called In order to
decide upon a candidnte for the presl
dency, the members of the two chambers
were unable to come to an agreement, and
tho meeting culminated in nn uproar,
during which Deputies Bertreuxnnd Snu-
zet enme to blows. The result of this per-
sonal encounter Is that both these gentle-
men have appointed seconds, nnd a duel
will Bhortly be fought.

Suicide In Central I'ark.
New YoiiK, June 27. Shortly before

midnight a policeman In Central park
heard the report of two pistol shots, aud
Bhortly afterward found tho body of
man. There was a bullet wound In tho
head and another lu tho left breast. The
body was that of n man about 45 years of
age. There was nothing In the clothing
to reveal his Identity. In his pocket was
a purse containing seventy-si- x cents, n
penknife nnd a small looking glass.

Stabbed bjr a llecgar.
St. Louis, June 27. Conrad II. Meyer,

a wealthy feed dealer, nnd treasurer of
the St. Louis Weiss Beer company, was
stabbed by n begger named Meyerhoffer,
who had appealed to him for nld. Meyer-
hoffer mnde his requebt when Mr. Meyer
wns nt his desk counting some money.
Upon meeting with n refusnl he stubbed
Meyer lu the uncle with a rusty dirk, in
flicting a wound which is considered
serious. Meyerhoffer escaped.

Said lie Was tho Jlcl.lah.
Kansas Citt, Mo., June 27. A tail

mnn with a long unkempt beard, who
snld he was a Michigan farmer, called on
Ilev. B. Mayerowltz and told tho rabbi
that he was the Messiah, While working
lu the fields the divine spirit called on
him to announce himself to the Jews and
Christians as tho Messiah, "nud here I
am," snid he In conclusion. lie gave his
nume as Johu William.

Working Minors Fired Upon,
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 27. The

miners are returning to work at Soddy.
Nearly 800 of them have returned to
work, Last evening as the miners were
leaving the mines they were fired upon
from ambush and 0110 man wns Injured.
The compauy has offered a rewnrd of $250
for information that will lend to the ar-

rest of the ambushers.

Not Gulltr of Embezzlement.
Richsioxd, Vu., Juno 27. Seymour S.

Cndot was acquitted in the hustings
court here ot the charge ot embezzling
fuuds from tho Live Oak Distillery com-
pany, of Clucluuatt, A singular fatality
was uttnehed to the ense, live denths hnv- -

ing occurred sluce its beginning among
those connected with or interested in the
litlgutlou.

'Another Ilody Recovered.
Brooklyn, Juno 27 The body of Kntio

Hiuk'ins. the domestlo who
wns drowned with tho Xelsou family by
the capsizing of n sail boat off Bay ltidge
on Sunday, was recovered last evening.
This is the third body that hns beeu re-

covered. The bodies ot Charles Nelson
nnd Ids sou have not yet beeu
locovered.

Ntw Jert)-'r- t IJoard of 1'ardpns.
TnESTON, June 27. The constitutional

commission decided that the board of par
dons consists of the governor, the chancel
lor nnd the nttorney general. Tho present
board consists of the governor, chancellor

, .. t J...1..V. .1... . ... .. 1uuu six lay juugue ui iuv wuu ui wium,

Death or Mrs Ignatius Donnelly.
ST. Paul. Juno 37. Mrs. Ignatius Don

nelly, wife of the author of the famous
Shakespearean cryptogram, died at the
Kyau hotel yesterday. She had been au
invalid for a year.

lire. L. & Xfera
Westhtrly, Th.

Gould Not Live Long
8o Thought tho Nolghbora
But Hood's Saraaparllla Porfeotly

Ourad Muscular Rheumatism.
''a I. flood & Co., Lowell, Msai.l

" I hid muieul&r rheumatism for twelve years.
took many remedies that wero suggested, and

was treated for three months at the hospital at
pethlehem, but did not reallie any relief. Finally
Ideolued to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. After tak- -
Inr one bntttfe I was surnrfsed at Its success.

followed tne directions ana it helped runt
Alan I had the worst kind of rheumatism, the
pain Dlng most severe In the Joints of my hands
and limbs. I could not uso niv rlcht arm even
to cut a tllot of bread. The nelghbori thought

I Could Not Llvo Long,
I looked so thin, and I wished myself m&ny
Umei that I was In heaven, I was so tired of life.
No tongue can tell the pains I suffered. But
since taking Hood's Sarsaparllla all Is changed.

Hood'ss? Cures
I can sleep well at night, something I have not
done for ten years. How thankful I am for the

I derived from flood's Sarsaparllla. Ily
!:ood wonder at the change." Mns. I S.

Weatherly, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills oure liter Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion,

IK EFFECT MAT 13. 1801,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
'enn Haven Junction, Mancb Chunk, Le-

akhton. Slatlncton. White Hall. Catasauauh
Mlcntnwn. Bethlehem. Easton and Weatherlv

HOI. 7.38. 5.15 m. 12.41!. 2 67, 5 87p.m.
For New York and Phlladelnhls. 6.04. 7.33.

9.15 a. m.. ti!.4S, 2.67. For Quakake. Switch- -

bick, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 5 04, 0.15 a,
., ana z.07 p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarre- . White Haven. Plttston.

l.sceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
eamirs, o.ui, v.is a. m., z.&7, o.ct p. m.

For Rochester, HuS&lo, Niagara Falls an
he West H.U4. 9.15 a. m. and S.57 5.27 p. m.
For Ilelvldcre, Delaware Water Qap and
troudaburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15a. m., 2.57,6.27 p. m.
Cor Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9 15 a, m. 5.S7
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jsanesvllle. Levis tonandl!ea"er Meadow.

7.' a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton ana Lumber Yard. 6.04 . 7.38.

a 15 a. m . 12.41. !B 5 27 o.m.
Fo' silver urouc June Ion. Audenrted nnd

llazleton 0 04. 7.38. 9 15 a m.. 12.43. 2.57. oM and
8.08 p. .

s orscranton, 0.U4, v.ia, a. m., xov ana d.zi
. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,

Los, 7.38, v.ia, a. m., ia.43, z.o7, d.ct p. rr.
JTnr Anhlnnd.mrArdvlllfl And Lnnt nrfifllr. 4.M.

7.51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 0.11

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln. 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and
'eiano. o.ih. 7.30, v.is. ii.uq a m.. iz.ts. v.d
5 "7. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
v m., 1. no, s.so v.au p. m., ana arrive ai anenan-loa-

at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 11.15 r. m,
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.38

0 W, 11.05 U.30 a. rc 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
9 , 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7,15,
7,6a, lu.uu p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Baileton, 6.04, 7.38, 9,15,
a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.05 a. m.. 12.16. r.M, 5.30, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ran, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana 4 00 p. m.. ana arrive at Hnen
andoah at P.49 a. m. and 1.58 v. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
ureek, v.su a. m., iz.au p. m.

For llazleton. mack Creek Junction. Tenn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a m.,
12.30. z.as p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 D m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City anO

Delano. 8.49. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4 63 6.03 D. a.
Leave llazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.80, U.St.

a. m i.w. D.3U p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50. 8 49,

0.30 a. m.. 2.40 d. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m., i.8t. o.m p. m.
ROLLIN U. WILBUR, Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. ABSt. O. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from ilOO to I2),000 on personal

or real estate Becurlty. No publicity. Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number of vears to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
unancial gianuiog 01 any lnuiviuum or arm
No bonus. Interest 6 oer cent, annually. Monev
loined for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter busin-s- to payoff mortgages, judgement
noies, xo duuu or purcnase property, or in xaci
for anv Dumose that monev may be desired.
Address. Central Tru t Company of Pa., 1330
Arch strott, Phl.adelphla, Pu.

permanently cnrS !ISYPHIU! In'JUtoft) days dt a 5

Hutc JUmedf.iindfcX E

capital. ToItiT. proofsand Japans
ifSOO.aiO trpm life from people cored.
I um iwub iiruun niu wuiui

CU0K RFHEOY CO., Chicago, 111. 1
mm

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEODEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Roar Coffee House

The best rlga in town. Horses tnken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to,

Your Stomach : : :

Cnnnot stnnd the snrae washing thnt
vovtr boots do, nnd the water you drink
isn't even lit for tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK
mn rt.to m cfniitii Ctau uiu 11. uiuuiu )

above Qretn.Phlia, ra.,
WrmerW at 201 North Hecond St.. Is the old
est In America for the treatment of Special
IHsenert and l'onfirtil Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mail a specialty. Communications tacredly
cocrldentlal, send stamp lor oooic. Jiours,
a. m. to 9 p. m.t Sundays, v 10 is m,

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZff

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Ceotre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and classes tirescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNBELLBR-A1-LA-

OflBca- - Tlnom 4. Vast Offlen hilllrilnor. Rhpn&n
doah, Fa.

yj B, KIBTLKR, M D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office lto North Jtrdln street, Shenandoah.

OHN H, OOYLK,

A TTOKNE

Office fleddall building, Rhenandoah, Pa.

M. UUKKE

ATTORNEY A W
SniHAKDOAn, PA.

and Esterly building, I'ottsvllle.

PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
BI1EN ANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m,

J. 8. CALLEN,Dll. No 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Orricz Houns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. JU.

Except Thursday evening.

merit, a una vancrcncc to me office noun
it absolutely necetsary.

Jtt. WENDELL ItEIlER,

successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

ETJ! AND EAR SVJIOEON,
QA1 fnt.nnfnnn Cmat T)itforll I a Ponnn

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo still soihI
ASninpIc J'.iueli of cltlier

WIUTK, l'Lr.SII op ititi'Nirri'E
OF

:m's
Yon have seen It advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an JUeal
Complexion l'on iter Is.

POZZOWI'S
besides belriff an acknowledged beautlflor,
bus many refreshing uses. It prevent chaf
tntf,Bunburn,wlni3 tnn.leasenspersptrntlon.
etc. i lnfactltlsaraostdellcntoand deslrablo
protection to the face during hot weather.

It Is Sold Jjverywhere
For sample, address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ

Lauer's ,

Lager and
.

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

tne nnest lager oeers.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaliley Bros.)

Mo. 38 KiiHt Centre Street!
SIIRNANUOAn, PA.

Our Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest Call)
prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
juauanoy uity sieauinR artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints nud oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All tho new patterns lu
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for tho Evening Herald.

nUTTIG & SON'd

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK,
Liquors and Cigars, ISO South Main Street-


